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17 chosen to serve on Blue Ribbon Commission 
Panel to study finances of Grossmont Union district  
Alex Lyda STAFF WRITER   
Published: March 5, 2003 
Parents, teachers, business owners and retirees are among the 17 East County residents chosen for the 
Blue Ribbon Commission to study finances at the Grossmont Union High School District.  
Jarl Turner, the consultant hired by the district to oversee the panel, had submitted 56 names to the 
school board Monday night. An alternate also was selected. 
The commission will be looking for areas of the district's budget that can be trimmed or eliminated. 
Grossmont is wrestling with an anticipated $6 million cut from the district's budget for next school year. 
The cut is largely in reaction to Gov. Gray Davis' proposal in January to cut $4.5 billion in education 
spending over the next 18 months. 
About 24,500 students attend Grossmont schools. 
Turner said the areas of the district's finances to be scrutinized won't be known until the panel is seated. 
He said a meeting is tentatively planned for next week. 
Turner, of Turner Consulting, will be paid $5,000 per month for a maximum of six months. 
"My role has transitioned to more of an executive director and administrator," he said. 
Ron Pennock, a former San Diego police officer whose three sons graduated from Grossmont schools, 
will serve as the interim chairman of the committee. A permanent one will be chosen at next week's 
meeting. 
The other members of the panel are: 
[] Mayan Avitable, retired La Mesa-Spring Valley teacher. 
[] Ronald Carper, safe-schools coordinator at Grossmont High School. 
[] Adam Day, former chief of staff for county Supervisor Dianne Jacob. 
[] Ernest Ewin, La Mesa city councilman. 
[] Steve Grooms, businessman in telecommunications industry. 
[] Lorraine Hamann, president of the Foothills Secondary Council PTA. 
[] Al Haven, member of the Alpine Chamber of Commerce board of directors. 
[] Harold Hilliker, owner of Hilliker's Ranch Fresh Eggs and trustee of the Lakeside Union School District. 
[] Mark Lewis, mayor of El Cajon. 
[] Colleen Link, executive assistant to the president of Torrey Pines Bank. 
[] Mark Price, chairman of the San Diego Association of Republican Elected Officials. 
[] Sam Rearic, teacher at Monte Vista High School. 
[] Warren Ruis, student representative to the Grossmont School Board. 
[] Dan Summers, firefighter and football coach at Santana High School. 
[] Nicki Wilhelmina Summers, teacher at Valhalla High School. 
[] Larry Urdahl, chairman of the Alpine High School Citizens Committee. 
Jake Thorn, selected as the alternate, is a student at West Hills High School. 
Board member Jim Kelly said he is pleased that an outside party will be evaluating the district's finances. 
The district's 2003-'04 budget is about $174 million. 
"We'll be giving them (the commission) very specific charges; everything is on the table," Kelly said. 
"There are no sacred cows. If we can find a dollar anywhere, we're going to direct it to every aspect of our 
mission." 
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Kelly said he is hopeful that with the board's findings, a new bond measure to improve Grossmont 
schools can pass. He thinks voters will be confident the district is doing everything possible to limit 
expenses. 
A $199 million bond measure to repair and modernize Grossmont's 12 campuses and other facilities 
failed in November. 
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